### CHECKLIST 23: Batch dosing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Consent number:</th>
<th>Site:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Construction checklist

- An emergency bypass is included
- The device does not allow water to bypass its intended flow path
- The device is removed as soon as possible after the works have finished
- Inspection and maintenance checks are done, recorded and dated, along with any comments

**Yes ✔**

**No ✗**

(Add comments to explain)

---

*Note: this is an on-site, self-check list for contractors to use. Keep your completed checklists to show Compliance Officers your set up, monitoring and maintenance, if requested.*

#### Signature:

---

Good use of a silt fence installed to protect a new stormwater catchpit where impounded water will not create a flooding hazard

Installation of a silt sock to provide some protection to the catchpit